Total Worker Health Webinar
Jake Oatess
On Wednesday, June 15th, Charlo�Āe Halverson gave a webinar talking about the Total Worker Health
program. She works for AgriSafe as a cer裿밇ﬁed occupa裿밇onal health nurse and has spent many years in
community educa裿밇on as well as the hospital care se퓾氂ng. Along with nursing, she has a background in
management and delivery of business and community health services. Charlo�Āe is ac裿밇ve in a variety of
professional organiza裿밇ons and works to promote agricultural safety and health at both the regional and
na裿밇onal level.
In June of 2011, the Na裿밇onal Ins裿밇tute for Occupa裿밇onal Safety and Health (NIOSH) put into ac裿밇on the
Total Worker Health program that has been viewed as an evolu裿밇on from both of NIOSH’s former
programs, Steps to a Healthier U.S. Workforce and the Worklife Ini裿밇a裿밇ve. The Total Worker Health
program is deﬁned as policies, programs, and prac裿밇ces that install protec裿밇ons against work‐related
dangers and health hazards with the promo裿밇on of both injury and illness preven裿밇on techniques to
increase worker well‐being. By integra裿밇ng workplace interven裿밇ons that protect the safety and health of
the workers, employers are able to increase the wellbeing of everybody who is on site. Past
occupa裿밇onal safety and health protec裿밇on programs have mostly concentrated on a�Āemp裿밇ng to make
work safe and keep workers protected on the job. Total Worker Health builds on that concept by
recognizing that the work environment aﬀects overall health and that it also impacts job related factors.
Some diﬀerent ways that the work environment impacts the worker’s well being over all is through
wages, hours of work, stress caused by work, and interac裿밇ons with others in the workplace. In the
agricultural industry, the Total Worker Health program has been dubbed Total Farmer Health as it has
been used to increase the safety and security of all farmers.
Agriculture consistently ranks in the top three occupa裿밇ons that have the highest rate of either a disabling
injury or death. There are many risk factors that agricultural employees face on a daily basis that can
lead to someone being wounded.1 To prevent this, and to begin to see a movement in the right direc裿밇on
towards safer workplace condi裿밇ons, the ﬁrst dollar investment made must address hazardous issues in
the work environment. Only a鐂Āer those safeguards have been put into place can we begin to move
towards the goal that Total Worker Health strives to achieve. There are ﬁve diﬀerent op裿밇ons when it
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comes to elimina裿밇ng or mi裿밇ga裿밇ng these dangers: elimina裿밇on, subs裿밇tu裿밇on, engineering control of
hazards, administra裿밇ve control of hazards, or personal protec裿밇on equipment to protect you from them.
Elimina裿밇on is deﬁned as totally removing or designing a risk out of a system while subs裿밇tu裿밇on is seen as
replacing the hazard with a non‐hazard. An example of the elimina裿밇on of a hazard would be the use of
cellphones while driving. 26% of all crashes that occur in the agricultural industry are a�Āributable to
distrac裿밇on caused by being on the phone. We could totally eliminate this risk if we removed cell phones
from this situa裿밇on. Of course totally removing the hazard is not always a viable op裿밇on, that is where the
other three op裿밇ons come in. Engineering control of the situa裿밇on is isola裿밇ng or diminishing the hazard as
much as possible while administra裿밇ve control is u裿밇lizing training, schedules, and signage to best
decrease risk. An example of engineering control of a hazard would be installing ROPS on to tractors.
23% of all fatal deaths in the agricultural industry can be a�Āributed to machinery, the large majority
being made up of tractors. Adding rollover protec裿밇on structures would diminish this problem greatly.
Personal protec裿밇ve equipment also can be used to best lower the danger of a situa裿밇on and may
some裿밇mes be the only feasible op裿밇on.
The Total Worker Health program created a guide called the Essen裿밇al Elements of Workplace Programs
where components of this program are divided into a four step process. The ﬁrst step is focused on
organizing culture and leadership. It focuses on crea裿밇ng eﬀec裿밇ve programs that encourage ac裿밇ve
worker par裿밇cipa裿밇on, input, and involvement. It also calls for the demonstra裿밇on of leadership by
showing a commitment from employers to worker health and safety as well as having supervisor and
managers at all levels ge퓾氂ng involved and promo裿밇ng this health program. The second part of this guide
is known as the program design. It focuses on these eleven steps to create the best outcome:
establishing clear principles, integra裿밇ng relevant systems, elimina裿밇ng recognized hazards, being
consistent, promo裿밇ng employee par裿밇cipa裿밇on, tailoring programs to the diverse needs of workers,
considering incen裿밇ves, ﬁnding and using the right tools, adjus裿밇ng the program as needed, making sure
the program lasts, and establishing conﬁden裿밇ality. If you a�Āempt to mold your Total Worker Health
program around this guide you will, more likely than not, succeed. Program implementa裿밇on is the next
step in this Essen裿밇al Elements guide. Star裿밇ng smart, providing adequate resources to employees,
building accountability in the program, and rewarding success are all important during implementa裿밇on.
One of the most important parts of this step though is how you communicate. Tailoring messages to
individual groups, making sure that message is consistent, communica裿밇ng early and o鐂Āen along while
providing updates will make the implementa裿밇on of this program much easier. The last step of this
process is the program evalua裿밇on. Making sure to measure and analyze changes in diﬀerent ﬁgures such
as injury rates, turnover rates, costs of produc裿밇on, and diﬀerent factors like that will demonstrate to you
how successful or unsuccessful the program has ended up being. Making sure to evaluate the whole
process and project as well as learning from the experience will make the next 裿밇me around that much
easier and even more successful than the ﬁrst.
The beneﬁts of having a wellness program, especially in the agricultural industry where risk factors are
higher than almost any other profession, are tremendous. Employers have been aﬀected by increasing
costs recently that have stemmed from providing health care insurance, lost 裿밇me from injuries, and
chronic health issues. Recent studies that have been conducted show that over 50% of proﬁts go
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towards suppor裿밇ng health care beneﬁts compared to 10% just thirty years ago.2 Health programs such
as Total Worker Health are great tools to lower these costs, generate more proﬁt, and promote increased
safety in the workplace.
For more informa裿밇on regarding NIOSH and their Total Worker Health Program please visit the program
webpage at the Center for Disease Control website at h�Āp://www.cdc.gov/niosh/twh/, the AgriSafe
website at h�Āp://www.agrisafe.org/, the OSHA website at h�Āp://www.osha.gov/, and the EPA website at
h�Āp://www.epa.gov/.
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